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Daftar obat standard telah disusutz oleh suatu teanz dari Departenzen Kesehatatz, pada akhir tahzm 
1974, kenzudian daj'tar tersebut dicanturnkan dalam buku Petunjuk Pelaksatzaun lnstrzrksi Preside12 Re- 
picblik Indonesia No. 7 tahun 19 75 sebagai pedonzan pelaksarzaan pengadaan obat jadi. 
Penelitiar~ tetztatzg perzgadaan dan penggutzaan obat d i  Puskesnlas dan Rumah Sakit, telalz diadakan 
pada tahzirz I976 1977, d i  tiga Kabupaten, untuk nzengetahui apakah obat jlang tercarrtum dalarlz 
daftar obat standartl, sudah scsuai dengan kebutuhan dalarn pelayanan pengobatan. 
Dalam peiielitiatz ini, didapati bahwa jerzis-jenis obat dalatrz daftar obat standard sudah dapat 
tnenzetiuhi kebutuharz therapie minimal di  Puskesmas dan Rumah Sakit Kabzcpaten (tatipa spesialis). 
Jtrnzlah dari nzasing-masirig j en i  obat perlu diperhitungkatz kembali. 
Obat-obat dalanz berztuk kenzasan anak-anak perlu disediakan, karena sebagia~ besar penderita 
terdiri dari atzak-anak yang niemerlukan dosi,s khusus. - 
In l~caltti care delivery system. ind~vidual 
medical care through government hospitals 
and health centers. play an important role. 
as tlie effects are felt directly by the people 
as consun~e~-s. 
Attempts have becn nlade by tlie Ministry 
of Health to improve the nledical care services 
in hcalth centers as well as in regency hospitals. 
by supplying adequate drugs in order t o  meet 
the need in the Ilealth services. This has becn 
provided by special funds for drug supply 
through the Presidential Decree (Inpres) (?,3), 
respectively R p . 5 0 .  and Rp.65.- per capita 
in 1975/1976 and 1976/1977. In order that 
the f'unds are used efficiently, a minimal 
guide line of the essential drug list was intro- 
duced in 1975 (4) as a guide for drug supply 
in government health centers and regency 
hospitals. Single drugs were recommended 
in the list, taking into consideration the cost 
and effectiveness. 
This paper presents an evaluation that 
has been made on drug utilization following 
the minimal guide line of  the essential drug 
list, in daily practice in the health centers 
as well as in the regency hospitals. 
MATERIAL AND METHOD 
A list Of the essential drugs \?,as reviewed 
by a team consisting of medical specialists, 
pediatricians. dcrnlatalogists, dentists, phar- 
nlacists. epiclcnliologists. health center doctors 
and rcgcncy hospital doctors. The list was 
revised to niect certain criteria of  the rccoln- 
~ncndei l  drugs, i.e. safe, inexpensive and effcc- 
live. 
At the 1"-csent mo~rlent ~nedical care in 
Ilealth centers and regency hospitals. are 
lnostly provided by nurses or auxilliary nurses. 
who 11ave very Ii~nited knowledge in making 
diagnosis and giving treatment. In order t o  
avoid ~llisintcrprctation 011 drug ut i l i~at ion,  
thc nurses wcrc trained. and a ~nanual  for 
"Diagnosis and t ~ . e a t ~ ~ i c n t "  was in t~oduced  
to bc used as a ~ i ~ i d c  book ( I). The secolllmcn- 
ded nicdicincs were adjustcd with the availablc 
drugs in the list. 
This study was conductccl in (111-cc ~rcgcncies. 
Kuningan and Suh:rhu~iii i l l  West Java, and 
Le~nat:lng Ilir Ogan Tcnpall (LIOT) in Soutli 
Sumatra. Thcsc ~scgcncics wcsc sclcctcd. because 
they wel-c not located on tllc ~na in  busy high 
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ways, so that they could represent most of the 
regencies in Java and Sumatl-a. 111 each regency. 
the trial was carried out in trnc regency 110s- 
pital, one llealth centre with a nicdical doctor 
and another healtl? center without a medical 
doctor. Regency hi)spitals, halve an average of 
4 0  beds. and niedical services are provided by 
general practitionefs. 
The health centers selected for the study 
were at least 15 Km outside the regency capital, 
w i t l i o ~ ~ t  any other health center or dispensary 
within a distance of  5 Km, SO that the C O I ~ ~ I ~ ~ L I -  
nity demand on drugs could be measured in 
the health center. 
Six medical interns were recruited and 
trained to act as field investigators, with the 
following duties : 
1. To tl-ain the paramedical staff and supervise 
the daily activities providing medical care 
2. To collect data on drug utilization 
3. To  collect data on side reactions of drugs. 
Inforiliation on  drug ut i l i~at ion was collec- 
ted daily from patients cards of out-patient 
and in-patignt departments, using precodcd 
The types of drugs uscd in hospitds and 
health ccntcrs diffe~.cJ significantly. more 
types of drugs were used in Ilospitals and 
health centers with doctol-s than in health 
cel~tcrs without doctors. Tllc 111alor types of 
d r ~ ~ p s  u ed for I ~ C ; I I I I I C I ~ ~  were 01.21 "antipy- 
I-etics and a~lalpcsics" i l l  Z8.98'4 of all the cases. 
a ~ ~ d  "penicilli~l-l)roc.a~~~ injection" in 36.17% 
of all tlic cases table 3. 
Considering the varictich ol' ilrugs provided 
per episode 01' illncs\. it h a 5  observed tliat 
45% of tlic cases 111 I~ospit;~l out-patient clinic 
got 4 01- more types of J I - L I ~ ~ .  c o ~ ~ p a ~ - c d  tu 79'2
in healt ti centel-s  will^ cloclt~rs an J It)'i; in 
health centers wit l~out  d o c t o ~ s .  
It was obscrvccl t l~a t  32  (25, ( 1 1 '  the cases, 
taking the ~iiost co~~llllonl! uscd c l ~  ugs. wcrc  
children unclel- 10 \,eal-h oltl. M I I O  \\vuld llced 
dosagc adJtlstn~ent tahlc Z t'1o111 the ;ivail;~blc 
standard packing f o ~  adults. 
Out of 9899 p;~ticnth tic':~tcd. I5 cascs had 
been obsesvec! to Il;~ve cli-ug \ide-~eactions, 
aniong wl~oni  17 1wtic1lts I I ; I ~  parenteral 
ijcctions. In tllesc I2 p:~ticnts. 9 cascs had 
prucain-penicillin injection. 
forms. Table 1 Number of cases treated in Health Out-patients, data was collected throughout 
centers and Regency IHospitals by symptomatic 
the 3 month study period. Every episode of groups illness was recorded in separate forms in order 
t o  identify the required drugs for specific Symptomatic Nuniber of Percent age 
diseases. while in-patients data was collected group cases frorn those admitted and discharged within 
the 3 month study period. 
Diseases were classified according t o  the 
type of diseases mentioned in the manual of 
"Diagnosis and treatment" (1). Drugs were 
classified according t o  their main active sub- 
stance and therapeutic indication. 
RESULTS 
Disease pattern. 
During the study 9374 out-patients and 
525 in-patients were recorded from 6 Iiealtli 
centers and 3 regency hospitals, among which 
30.24% of the cases suffered from respiratory 
symptonis, 16.23% skin diseases, 15.22% 
abdominal and digestive tract symptoms and 
7.18% febrile symptoms table 1 . 
Respirator-y 2,933 
Skin disease 1,607 
Abdominal & 
digestive tract 
Febrile 71 1 
Accidents 605 
Eye disease 4 5 8  
Ncuro-muscular 449 
Nutritional 4 4  3 
Urinary tract 353 
t a r  disease 219 
Dental and stoma- 
- 
tologic disease 
Cardio-vascular 197  
Tumors 79 
Others 215 
TOTAL 9,899 1 00.6 1 
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Table 2 Major types of drugs utilized in Health Centers and Regency Hospitals 
- 
CASES TREATED 
D R U G S  ORAL PARENTAL 
No. of % of No. of % of 
Cases 'Cases * Cases Cases * 
I. ANTIPYRETICS AND ANALGESIC 3,859 38.98 780 7.88 
11. ANTIBIOTICS AND SULPtIONAMIDES 
1. Penicilin procain - - 3.580 36.17 
2. Chloraniphenicol 476 4.80 3 0.03 
3. Tetiacycline 1,047 10.58 185 1.87 
4. Trisulfa 2,600 26.27 - - 
Ill. VITAMIN 
1. Vit. B complex 
2. Vitamin C 
3. Liver extract 
IV. ANTIHISTAMINS 1,722 1 7.40 865 8.74 
V. ANTACIDS 833 8.41 - 
-- - - 
* 5% of cases = //  of cases treated with the specific drug Total number of cases treated. 
Table 3 Drug ut i l i~at ion by age groups 
AGE GROUPS 
ORAL Drugs UNDER 10 YEARS 10 YRS AND OVER TOTAL 
No. of % of No. of % o f  
Cases Cases . Cases Cases 
I. ANTIPYRETICS & ANALGESICS 1,254 32.50 2,605 67.50 3,859 
I .  Chloramphenicol 
2. Tetracyclin 
3. Trisulfa 
111. ANTIHISTAMINES 
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Drugs from the Presidential Decree were 
distributed in packages to the health centers 
and regency hospitals. Besides the Presidential 
Decree, the health services have a separate drug 
supply from Government Health Insurance 
Policy, and also self purchased. 
DISCUSSION 
From this study it is observed that the 
recommended drug list could meet the thera- 
peutic needs in medical services. Although 
additional types of drugs have been used for 
certain treatment; however, the treatment 
can be substituted by the drugs as recommen- 
ded in the list of essential drugs. 
The amounts of each type of drugs, should 
be readjusted, especially for analgesics-anti- 
petics, where antalgin (metamizol) is preferred 
rather than acetosal, which is known to cause 
epigastric pain. 
Thirty-six percent of patients treated, 
consisted of children under 10 years of age, 
and most of them suffered from infectious 
diseases, therefore it is suggested to meet this 
purpose to provide analgesics-antipyretics and 
antibi~ti~a-chemotherapeutics in the adjustable 
dosage for children, such as liquid, drops or 
paediatric tablets. 
Four or more types of drugs are given to 
19-45% out-patient visits, which have in- 
creased on the cost for treatment, while most 
of the patients have limited financial capacity. 
Therefore more effective use of drugs should 
be considered. 
The costs of drugs, which are used frequen- 
tly for the treatment of certain prevalent 
diseases, should be considered to meet the 
buying capacity of the patients, in order that 
the patients can get the right dosage and 
regiment as indicated. Otherwise the reduced 
dosage and regiment will not be effective, 
and instead may cause drug resistance. 
For example, among 1507 patients with 
abdominal complains, 50% had diarrhoa. 
Oral electrolite for rehydration is frequently 
needed in these cases. The retailed price of the 
electrolite is R p . 5 0 ,  per package for 1 glass 
of water. One patient will need 10-20 pakages 
which will cost Rp.500,- to Rp.1.000,- 
excluding examination and other fees. 
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